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Tribute to .Charles 
February 14, 1931 - January 1, 200 

Celebrating 

1'.-~-----~---~--

Charles 
of three events, sp<ro1ing the period 
to Monday • .lar1l3)' 12 to 15 were 

to commemorate the passlng of 
one of Jamaica's most acclaimed theatre practi· 
tiOnefS - comedial1. actor, writer and broadcastel' 
Charles Hyatt. 

Hyatt's widow, MaJjorie, and his son from a pnr 
vious rrmtage. Charfes Hyatt Jr., are among family 
meo •~bets who joined wilh a ni.rnber of theatre litri
naries. led by Buddy Pouyatt. in plamfng the 
even1S, which beg<rl onJanuay 12. 

The J<nlaly 15 event, which begils at 7 p.m. at 
the UtUe TheaiJe. will take the form of a perfor
mance tiibute caled "There Goes Charie!" The tnb
ute VIii see a variety of pe~fotiili!IS applauding the 
ife of Charles !Hyatt in drama, music, da'lce and 
song. 

PErlou ners wiR include Ernie Ranglin, Ol'-
5<¥nuels, M<Yguerite Newl<rd and Gleo Campbejl, 
Fab 5. Fae Elbngton. the L TM Pantomme cast. 

Micki H<Ylson, MlBjorie Whytie, R(7f Rayon. Alma 
MockYen, em David and carol Reid. 

Maljorie Whyie, Gem Myers and Jimmy Tucker 
are also on the 1st of pelf01'll181S, while severel other 
PEWSOOS. inciUcfi'IQ Dorothy Cl.nninglam, president 
of the Jamaica Association of Dramatic Artistes 
~~- wil sh<re their n leliiOI ies of Ch<Yiie wilh 
guests attending the event 

Yesterday, the funeral S8f'llice for Mr. Hyatt was 
held at the Holy Trinity Cathedral on North Street 
Mr. Hyatt's dauglter Ctatene. as well as the 
National Cho!ale, playwriglt Trevor Rhone and 
ac11 s s ses Leonie Fofbes and Graoe McGiie were 
<rnong PEW SOl IS who perlormed special OJties dur
ing the seMce. 

The first activity headr.ned Wak&-~ng Chal1es! 
took place in the NDTC ca-parll at the UtUe Theatre 
on Tom Redcam Aveooe, on Friday nlgl1t. The 
Manchoneil Cultural Group and St. Ann SEo'IOI' 
Citizens Group led the proceedilgs. 
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A rare blend 
of talent, discipline, 
determination 

By Dofotl ty Curi'lghan I 

The rece11 death of veterM actor .m broadc aster. ames 
Hyatt. has left M iII I 1(1 iS8 VOid fl the pool oflWiistic talent 
•ep e s s ~told by the Jamaica" pencm i iQ ats ccmnnly. 
His career spa1 ali 19 (N(!I; 50 years eanect hin the respect 
of aJdia...,;; localy <nl• lteo llillioi lOlly. 

Ctaie was truly that rare blend of talen1, diSCiplill& <nl 
detel1 1 lilillioi • .m when one takes rno consideration that 
his career blossOi 1 i8d at a trne when rt was not popiAir to 
be "black .m proud" one camot help but be M'18Z8d at his 
aocompistrnents The dM!I'Sity Md rmge of his talent 
made hin l.fldoubtedly "A man tor a1 seasons" Md rea
sons! 

As a foundation member of the Jamaica AssOOation of 
()'amatic Attis1s. Charles was insln.mentalln the drafting of 
the association's Coostitvtion, and was ardently 0011001ned 
about opport\rit!es tor tranlng, Mistic development Md 
matters <XlOCell ~ the actors' welfare. 

He is well krlO'M'I tor his oft-repeated dedaration that "It's 
trne people stop expectilg actors to change In toilets. They 

'-------------~ 

rrust prt:Nide ~ challgjl '9 facities!" 
The mage of Ola1es Hyatt is that he was 8Nr.rfS Willl1g 

to share his lo'>CM1edge Md expeie ICeS, ~ With 
)UI19 actors. 

Oespte the g9{ hairs, he ~ed ~Je'e ss; )Q.(l9 wld 
old gavitlted to hin. l'11a)'be draYKI by that rriSchellous 
twi1l<le in his eyes. rapier~ wit. 001 !pled with his truly 
camg nallre. 

Chlrie's "What happ'n roN me k:Ne?" was often aocept· 
ed as .., invitation to QII8Stiol\ chalenge ex JUSt chat tor a 
whl9-he was our belo>.«< '"Pa Ben". 

Cha1es Hyatt has left us with i idelible n 6110rieS Md on 
behalf of the executive and ~ of the Jlrnalca 
Association of Orcmrtk: Artistes I extend slncer9 condo
leoce to his family and loved ones. 

Beloved 01artas, you SfN.I the spotliglt dov.nstage cen
tre and took yru-final bow. Thank you fcx the m3glificent 
peifoonanoe! Bravo! Beloved Cllorles, you sow the $J10tlight downstoge 

ce>llrc and took your final bow. Tl1onk yo·u 1~ tlw
Dotothy CU!nipn Is ~ Jlllnliics As:sodltXI., at n~ogniflcent peifonnance! Bravo! 
Cinm811c:Attisms CONTRIBUTED Pf/OTOS 
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